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Click Log In. It will be the same email address and password as previously used. If you forgot, you can 

click forgot password.  



If this does not appear with your name, click the Home on the le� side. This should give you the ability 

to sign up for the children and/or the adult sale. 

Select which sale you would like to register for, and it will then give your op�ons. 



Next step is the same for both Consign & Volunteer or Consign Only (If you change your mind and want 

to sign up and volunteer, you can do that) 

Use the drop down arrow on the right side to select your check in �me. Click on which �me you would 

like. Only the �mes shown are available. Then click Next.  

If you signed up for Consign & Volunteer, this next page will pull up. If you selected Consign Only then it 

will skip to the Bank informa�on screen.  

To Volunteer, you will want to select which �me on Monday you want to shop and click Next.   



You have op�ons to Volunteer yourself or you can bring someone with you to help. Click Next 

There is the list of shi�s that are available to volunteer. By clicking the arrow on the right-hand side, you 

can see what type and �me the shi�s. And if you scroll down to the very bo�om, you can see what shi�s 

you have selected in order to fulfill your early shopping �me selec�on. 



I selected the shi�s I would like to volunteer for and now that I have 9 out to the 7 hours I need. Click 

Next.  



Now you will update your Bank informa�on on our secure site. You will need to do this again as this 

informa�on did not transfer into our new system. If you choose to provide later, you will need to get this 

completed before your check in �me. Reminder that nothing is ever deducted from your account, we 

only have deposit accessibility. Click Update.  

Now read through the terms and condi�ons and Click Agree. 



Last step is to review and click Register. You can use the li�le pencils to edit any of the informa�on you 

want to update.  



This is your summary page. As you can see there is another event (in this case the adult sale) that you 

can register for. This screen is now your home page that will show your total sales minus the 40% 

commission (Your Standard 60%/Neat Repeat 40%) that is deducted, minus the Admin Fee (if you 

volunteer will be waived and removed once your items are checked in), minus any supply fee (if you use 

any of our supply bins) equals your Net Sales.  

Now you are ready to enter your items.  


